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Oil market closed at - SO.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hope, all alien, at Sigworlh's. adv

F. H. I.atisoo sells oleomarRerlne.
-- Adv. tf

Cultivator Points, Guards, Sections,
and Hake Teeth, at 8. S.Si(worth's. adv

The Proper Oil Co. is drilling a well
on the John Allio farm, in Tionesta
tow i) "hi p.

Telephone people were a busy lot In

getting their Hues back to normal con-

dition alter the severe electrical storms
of the latter days of last week.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

The Annual Meeting or the Nellltown
Cemetery association will be held In the
ohurch at that place on Friday June iff,

lllllt. All Interested are especially urged
to attend.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 2Uo per pound In nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv
Committee No. 2 of the Ladies' Aid

Society will serve a buffet mpper in the
diuiug room or the Presbyterian church,
Friday, June '.7th, at 5:30 p. in. Every,
body invited to come.

The committee In charge announces
that a dance will be given at the platform
near Urunge Hall, Cropp Hill; on the 4th

or July, afternoon and evening. Every-

body cordially invited.

The season rr lawfully taking bull
frogs opens next Tuesday, July 1.

They're about the most toothsome viand
that nomes to the table to them that can
swallow their prejudices.

Committee No. 'A or the Ladies' Aid
Society or the M. E. church will give a
lawn lele on the church lawn, Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock. Ice cream and cake
will be served. Everybody Invited.

The I. ay crop is going to be a failure
In this region judging from appearances
and all reports. Wheat and rye will both
average up with former years, and may
be above the average in many field 8.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals is mode as follows, with thanks:
Jas. A. Connelly, Ludlow, Pa.; Miss E.

J. Newland, Philadelphia, Pa.; B. M.

Kelly, Chicago, 111.; M. S. McCann, Ht.

8. Tldioute, Pa.; Capt. Win. McCann,
Tionesta.

Raspberries and blackberries promise
an abundant yield this season, and If not
overtaken by some uoforaeen blight
'twixt now and ripening time the crop will
compensate to a large extent for the fail-

ure of the other frost-bitte- n fruit crop. A

consummation devoutly to be wished.

Tomato plnnls, 15c per dozen; Celery
plants, lOo per dozmi, fiOo per 100; Cab-

bage plaiits, early and late, 25o per 100, or
t'2 00 per 1,000; Aster plants, 25o per

dor.sn, or 1.25 per 100. Flowering and
Foliage plants at reduced prices. Cash
with order. County phone. C. A. An-

derson, Tionesta, Pa. adv

Austin C. White of Grove City was
named as the appointee to the West Point
cadetnhip rrom this district by Congress-

man Hillings as a resu It of the recent ex-

aminations held In Od City. William
Paca ol Oil City was named as alternate,
and will receive the appointment in rase
the principal should fail to pass the llnal
examination.

Congressman Hullng has been noti-

fied by the Tension department that
several pension claims have been allowed
in this ditrict"1tHiong which we are
pleased to uote the following worthy For-

est county veterans: John 8. Caldwell,
Pigeon, 913 50 a month, and J. A. Small.
Nebraska. $19 00 a month to date from
October I'.UU.

Thert-'- sn opportunity for a high
class man to got sn exclusive and pro-

tected territory for the sale of the Soist-inan- n

Sanitary Sweeper (the one with the
brush in the suction nozzle). It's proved
a big seller, and will be advertised by us
in your territory. For particulars ad-

dress the Excelsior Drum Works, Cam-

den, N. J. Adv. 4t.

In an altercation at an ice cream
social at Truenians, Howe township,
Saturday night, between Henry Thorn-

ton and Curtis Haight, the latter sus-

tained the fracture of his jawbone, and
was rendered unconscious for a short
time by the Injuries. (Id was given first
aid by Dr. Serrill of Kellettvllle, and sent
to the Warren hospital where be is ra-

ce viug further surgical aid.

-- Essie Molz, agod 15, waa drowned in
JackBon run near ber home at Venture-tow-

Warren county, Weduesday. The
girl was bathing and was seized with
cramps. Her calls for help were heard
by her father, who did not know she had
intended to go to the run and while he
was looking about the house for ber, she
drowned. The body was recovered. ' "V

TheS. 4 T. railroad extension was
completed as far aa the Kelly bouse at
Oldlown Saturday, which means that
trains will be able to reach the Coleman
mill, or the station opposite the plant, by
next Saturday, and possibly within the
next ten daya.the rails will be laid into
the borough limits. All aboard for Ne-

braska, Kellettvllle, Mayburg, Shellleld
aud intermediate stations!

--rEawe & Welch, who have bad a threo
weeks' llshing Job with a stem and bit
at the bottom or a 700-foo- t well on the
A. L. Htrickeuberg Isrm, on Smokey
Hill, concluded yesterday to abandon the
well. The rig will be moved a few feet
and a new bole drilled. Contractor Geo.
Holeman, who Is drilling on the Fleming
lesse on the headwaters of Jamleson run,
had a peck of trouble with a crooked hole
and caving last week, but has things run-
ning again now.

Hon. George S. Criswell presided at
one of the most peouliar canes In the
history of the state at Indiana, Pa., this
week. It was the case of Harry H pence
charged with the murder of Mrs. Belle
Smathers Clark Inst January. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree and there waa no dissent
rrom this when the verdict was read by
the Clerk or Courts, As Is ususl in mur-
der cases, the attorney for the defense
asked to have the Jury polled and when
this was done five of thejiirymen changed
their verdict to not guilty on account of
Insanity. Judge Criswell sent the jury
back to reach a legal verdict, which had
not been done at last report. Franklin
News.

Earl Sandt, the daring young aviator
of Brookville, died Sunday rrom injuries
received in a lall at Grove City on the
12tb Inst., when his biplane went wrong
aud he was thrown under the machine,
sustaining frsctures or the lelt leg and
arm. Lockjaw resulted from the wound
of the leg, the bones of which were
splintered below the kn e, aud he died in

the Grove City hospital in great agony.
Sandt wis 'let yearold May 1H. He was

born In Brookville and at the age of 11

years bought an automobile, the first in
the vicinity of Brookville. Several years
Inter he obtained a motorcycle and bis
daring began to attract attention. Two
years ago he bought a biplane. The
fascination of the Hying "game" held
Sandt and his daring made him famous.
His parents reside in Brookville

Mrs. Hannah Lowman, said to have
been the oldest woman in Crawlord
county, passed awsy on Wednesday at
(be home ol ber daughter, Mrs. Henry, in

Summit township, aged 100 years, 8

months and 12 days. Mra. Lowman was
born in a log cabin Just east or Dickson-bur- g,

in the same county, on October 7,
1812. The babe grew to womanhood in

western Crawford when it was a wilder-ues- s.

The wan married to John Lowman,
who became an honored citizen, lived to

a ripe old age, and died several years ago.

Mrs. Lowman was the mother of eight
children, seven of whom two sons and
five daughters survive ber. Among the
latter la 'Squire William Lowman, for

lUQUSb- - years a prominent resident of
MartAuVtlle, this oounty. He atteuded
his mother's centenary celebration last
October.

Children's Day was fittingly observed
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning, the exercises taking the place
of the regular preaching services. The
audience, filling every seat in the audi-

torium and the Sunday school annex,
was royally entertained by the little folks
in speeches, songs and dialogues, in

which a home-tale- orchestra
to the enjoyment of the

musical end or the program. Mrs Hen-jami- u

Kelly of Chicago, and Miss Edith
Arner, each very Bweelly sBiig a solo.
The decorations were many, beautifully
and very tantefully arranged, and a pair
or sweet-singin- g canary birds were a
feature that added Joy to the already
happy occasion. Much credit for the
faithful carrying out of the program Is

due M Iss Blanche Pease and Miss June
Herman who speut much time in training
the yjong folks in their various parts.

Tbe rains or Thursday night, Friday
and Saturday were a mighty welcome lot
to this latitude, bringing immeasurable
benefit to every variety of field and
garden crops, all of which were well nluh
parched by the severe drought. With the
rains of Thursday and Friday there was

considerable wind and hail, causing some
damage. At East Hickory Thursday
night a machinery shed owned by J. 8.

Henderson and attached to bis barn was
wrecked by tbe wind. Many shade trees
were also blown down all over the town.
Considerable timber was blown down on

Whig Hill aud a small barn on tbe Dr.

Smith farm was partially wrecked. Fri-

day alternoon Contractor Rlcbard Frill,
who was just ready to begin drilling for a

company on what is known as the Par-

sonage lot, at the Allio farm, near Tylers-bur-

had the rig leveled to the ground
by the wind, and we are told that eveu
the walking beam was broken. Marian-vill- e

bad a bad storm Thursday night
but no great damage was done.

Detectives wbo bad been working on
the case for some time caused the arrest
last week of two Hickory township
youths, aged 17 years, charged with
bresking iulo aud stealing a lot of goods
from the summer homo of Jacob D.

Fries, situated on the Brown tract, at the
mouth of Little Hickory creek. Accord-

ing to the Information made by Mr. Fries
the oMonae was committed between Octo-

ber last and April 7tli, w hile ho was ab-

sent at his home in Botl'alo, N. Y. Two
overcoats, a stool jointed rod, two bain-bo- o

fishing rods, an automatic! reel and
other goods to the value of $75 or $100

were carried away. The house bad the
appearance of having been thoroughly
ransacked. A search revealed some of
tbe articles in the possession of tho boys
and one of them admitted having broken
into llie house in the night and taking
the goods. At a hearing before Squire C,
A. Randall, in Tionesta, they were each
held In the sum of $VK) buil for their ap-

pearance at court, itolh boys are mem-
bers of highly respected families aud
thoir names are withheld out of consid-
eration for their feelings. It ii possible
that the boys were led into this trouble
by older heads and if such is the case it
Is hoped that the punishiiieut may be
made as light as the gravity ol the otloune
will warrant.

PERSONAL.

. -- Mrs. James D. Davia Is visiting
friends in Warren.

Earl Small, or Sheffield, was circu-
lating among Tionesta friends yesterday,

-- Mrs. Geo. 8. Hunter of Sheffield is
visiting relatives and friends in Tionesta.
'' Charles Intel returned Mouday from
a trip of two or three months at Tacoma,
Wash.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan visited ber sen
und daughter In Oil City, Sunday and
Monday,

Miss Sarah Atchison, or Pleasant-vill- e,

is tbe guest ol Miss May Sanner for
a few days,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vock-rot- h,

on Cropp Hill, a daughter, Thurs-
day, June ll.

Miss Emma Arner a student nurse at
St.Vincent'a hospital, Erie, is home on a
visit to her parents.

Mrs. F. A. Ludwig and young son
of Titusvllle are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. N. Hand rock.

Miss Goldla Hill has been elected as
teacher if the primary grade In the pub-
lic schools at Freedom, Pa.

Miss Georgia Basban or Franklin
was a guest of Miss 'flarguerite Haslet
from Friday till yesterday.

Prof. D. W. Morrison, principal of
Mt. Jewett schools, was a visitor to old
friends in Tionesta Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Burrows and daughter
Mary are paying a two weeks' visit to
friends in Warren aud Erie counties.

Dr. aud Mrs. W. G. Morrow of West
II ickory are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter at their home Wednesday.

Mrs, Harry Wertz and sons Fred and
Cbsi les returned Monday evening from
a three weeks' visit wltb relatives in
Shellield.

Charles Flick arrived home from
Allegheny college, Saturday, He Is now
a Junior, having qualified in all bis ex-

aminations.
-- Mr, and Mrs. Fred Garrett or

Pa., were guests during tbe
week of Mr. and Mrs. Howe Lyons, the
ladies being sisters.

Miss Iva D. Carpenter, of Endeavor,
returned home Saturday, having finished
a very successful year as a teacher iu the
schools at Racine, Wis,

-- Cashier J. II. Kelly of tbe Forest
County National bank, attended tbe ses-

sions of tbe Pennsylvania Hankers'
at tbe Hotel Scbenley, Pitts-

burg, Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Tibet and two

daughters, and A. J. Burbeun motored
down from Warren Sunday and spent tbe
day with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Burhenn on German Hill.

Sam Haslet came down fiom Sheffield
Friday eveulng and on Saturday went on
to Oil Ciy and materially helped his
team pound two victories out of tbe Oil
Cityitea on the base ball diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. Craig went
to Clintonville, Pa., Saturday, for a short
visit, Harry was having a wrestle witb
the quinsy and concluded that a few
days' recreation at the old home would
just about take the kinks out of him.

Orion Allio came up from Deer Creek,
West Virginia Friday for a week's visit
with his parents and friends in Tionesta
township. Mrs. Allio has been visiting
the home-folk- s for several weeks and will
return with her husband when he goes
back.

Miss Bess Sigworth is a member of
the graduating class numbering 110 at
Edlnboro Normal thisyear. Commence-
ment week began Mouday, and the ex-

ercises or graduation takes place today.
Robert Slgwortb, her brother, is attend-

ing the lestivities of the week,

The following licenses to wed have
been Issued recently by Clerk of Courts
Maxwell: Andrew L. Lubold of Marieu-vill- e,

and Miss Anna Elizabeth McDonald
of Oil City. Fred. G. Halterman aud
Miss Eva D. Tiugley, both of Mayburg.
Alonzo Plyler and Miss Elizabeth U.

Cook, both or Mayburg.

Miss Evelyn Clark, who bas been
borne rrom Erie the past week, relumed
today accompanied by ber sister, Miss
Colyn who will remains week or more.
Mr. and Mrs. D W. Cl.ak leave today
for Lancaster, where Mrs. C. will remain
with their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Stabr
while the Doctor and Quartermaster
Clark attend tbe Gettysburg reunion.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mints
of Marienville were pleased to see the
picture of their daughter,
Ltiolle, in the Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s

of Thursday. The little one is not only
a pretty and winsome child but learns
Greek and Latin rapidly. She expects
to enter kindergarten in tbe fall, but will
soon leave with ber parents for a new
borne in Canada.

Miss Georgia Whitman, whose par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Whitman,
formerly resided at Endeavor, was
united in marriage witb Albert Koebley
of Warren, at the bride's borne near
Spartansburg, Pa, on the 17th Inst.
Among the guests present were Mrs.
Gail Arters and daughter Ruth, and Mrs.
Grace Warham and children Rex and
Reo, of Endeavor.

Forest county is well represented in

this year's graduating class of the Clarion
Normal, having oleven, as follows:
Mabel Batighman, Mary Brown, Clara
DeSinet, Bessie Songer, Marienville;
Clare Henry, Florence Maxwell, Bertha
Scowden, Tionesta; Flossie Braden,
Cooksburg; Twila Daniels, Clarington;
Delbert Decker, Whig Hill; Janet Haugh,
Nebraska. Misses DeSmet, Haugh and
Henry are among the sixteen honor
graduates In this year's class, which
numbers, all told, 158, the largest In the
history of the school. The commence-
ment exercises will take place next week.

This section will be well represented
at tho celebratiou of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of tbe battlo of Gettysburg which be-

gins on the 1st of July and lasts till the
Mil. Among those expecting to be there
are the following veterans of the civil war
most of whom were there and "took a
band" in ibe big surimiuage 50 years ago:

J. Albaugh, Win. Alhaugh, (Jtiy Hilliard,
Benj. Stover, Ira Barnes, W. K. Nmail,
East Hickory; John Berlin, Whig Hill;
W. P. Siggins, T. P. Harry, West Hick-
ory; John McKenzIo, J, L. Cnrll, Sr., Ed.
Alexander, Newmansville; Wen. Law-
rence, (ioorno Hiidillesou, Win. McCann,
II. K. Moody, I). W.Clark P. 8. Liudal,
K. H. Crawlord, George Swab, Tionesta.
Doubtless there still are others that we
have not beard of. May they all have a
bully good time.

Mrs. Cumiogs Killed In Auto Wreck.

This community was shocked Monday
morning to learn that Mrs. Charlotte J.
S. Cumings, of Tldioute, was Instantly
killed, and ber son Ralph, or Baltimore,
Md., seriously Injured Suuday evening,
wben the Bleerlng gear or their auto-
mobile refused to work and the car over-
turned and fell upon tbe occupants. Tbe
accident occurred on Park HeiuhU ave-
nue, near Pimlicn, a suburb of Baltimore.

Another automobile which was close
upon Mr, Cumings' machine could not be
stopped in time to prevent it from run-
ning over tbe prostrate bodies. It Is

thought, however, that Mrs. Cumings,
whose head was crushed, was killed be-

fore being run over.
The deceased, wbo was recently elected

Stute regent of tbe Daughters of the
American Revolution, was one of the best
known and highly esteemed women of
the oil country. She was the widow of
former State Senator Henry H. Cumings,
whose death occurred suddenly at bis
borne In TidioutyPa., Wednesday, May
14. She was 67 years of age. Practically
all or ber married life was spent in Tl-

dioute, where she was noted for her be-

nevolence and Interest in educational
and charitable work. Many hearts in
this community where she was well
known will be saddened by the news of
this tragic, death.

Another version of tbe accident states
that Ralph Cumings and bis mother
were in a runabout, and Mr. Cumiugs
was evidently having some trouble. He
was on the wrong aide of the road, and
tbe car suddenly darted across tbe road
into another auto. Tbe small car was
smashed and its two occupants thrown
out.

Mrs. Cumings fell under tbe other
car, and ber face was crushed, while
Ralph Cumings' leg was broken. Tbe
unconscious woman was taken to the
hospital In ber own car, which bad been
lolloping, driven by ber daughter, but
died before reaching the hospital.

Hard To Do Without It.

Tbe following characteristic letter from
our friend "Jim" Connelly, another or
Forest county's production or wide awake
boys wbo have more than made good,
easily explains itself and is one of the
Borl that makes for Joy In tbe average
print shop. Mr. Connelly resides in a
palatial home In tbe thriving town of
Ludlow, Pa., where be located about
eighteen years ago and accepted employ-

ment witb tbe Curtis Leather company
one of tbe leading tannery concerns of
the country, and today be is boss of tbe
plant at a fine salary, one of Its main
stockboldera, snd what counts for more
than all, tbe best pald-aboa- d subscriber on
tbe Rkpdblican's solid subscription list:
My Dkar Mk. Wenk:- -

You have been in the habit for some-
time or pasting a yellow tag on the paper
you send me and the figures that you
have on that tag have been rather dis-

tressing to me, yet you still persist in
putting them on. It bas got to be a kind
of ghost for it seemingly faces me every
time I pick up the paper. Last week I
thought I would get rid or it and I tried
to open your paper upside down, but I'll
be darned If you hadn't made a mistake
and got your yellow tag on wrong-Bide-u-

and it faced me just as plain as ever,
so I am enclosing you a check for ten,
and will ask you to please put me ou tbe
good side of the book once more.

You would think' when a fellow bad
been away from bis old borne as long as I
have been away from Forest county,
something like twenty years, that he
would rather get weaned away, but there
is no paper that comes into our borne,
out oi about a dozen, that is aa eagerly
read by myself and my wife as tbe two
Forest county papers are. I get just as
homesick to go back to old Hickory as I
used to when I was a kid aud working
away rrom borne. There is one request
that I bave to make of you, and that is
this: You bave been in tbe bablt fur
several years of publishing In your paper
every fall that so and bo had stopped at
the editor's office and bad left a nice
basket of potatoes, or some home-mad- e

ssusage, or beef, or something else that
always makes one's mouth water to hear
about when be is hungry. If there is
anything that is dear to the heart of an
old Forest county boy, it is home-mad- e

sausage and buckwheat cakes. Every
time I read those things in your paper I
get tbe water-bras- Please don't annoy
me witb ft this rail again.

Thanking you very kindly for the
promptness witb which you bave Bent me
your paper, I am Yours truly,

Jas. A. Conneliy.

Johnlowen.

Miss Tula Thomas of Tulsa, Okla., is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wolfe.

Miss Erdie Wolfe, who bas just fin-

ished a successful term or school at Car-

negie, Pa , came borne Thursday, but will
return next August to take up ber former
position,

Mr. and Mra. W. W, Mills gave a party
Monday evening in honor of the Misses
Humes aud Mr. Humes. All report a
pleasaut evening.

Russell and Melviu Wolfe leave today
for a few days' visit with friends at Gar-lau-

Pa.
Miss Erdie Wolfe leaves Thursday for

Clarion, where she will aiteud Com-

mencement and visit friends.
Miss Olive Wolfj returned last week

from a visit with relatives and friends iu
Youngstown, Ohio.

Great Millinery Sale.

Trimmed bats and flowers, and every-
thing iu millinery at one-hal- f the regular
price for the next two weeks at Kellett-ville'- s

millinery store. Ladies
needing anything in this line wi 11 find It
greatly to their advantage to patronize
this exceptional bargain sain.

Mrs. Ei.i.a E, Wilson,
Adv.-- 2t, Kellettvllle, Pa.

Big Auction Sale of Thirty Head of
Horses.

Including brood mares, drivers, general
business line mated teams, and a lot of
family driving horses. Don't miss this
sale, the lat of the season. All dorses
must lie sold. Tuesday, July 1st, Jl!

o'clock, Edelblute Barn, ltrookville, Pa.
adv Grant Siil'stku.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your rheu-
matism. Try a twenty-liv- e cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and see how
quickly your rheumatic paius disappear.
Sold by all druggists.

Kellettville.

Kellettvllle will be at home ou the 4th

of July with a good time which Is being
arranged for by the dilferent committees.
There will be a parade, ball game, races,
merry-go-roun- and various other
amusements for old and young. Tbe
Kellettville concert band will furnish
music for the day. A beautiful display
of fireworks will end the program. All
those wishing a good time should come
to Kellettville to spend tbe 4tb.

Christ Touiadsou moved bis family into
the house vacated by George Porter,
Monday.

I'lu miner Wilson and JullaSil.le spent
Sunday with friends in Clarion oounty.

Prof. Keister of Exeter was a visitor in
town several days during the week. He
lelt Thursday for Grove City where he
expects to aiteud tbe summer term at the
college. He was accompanied by Glenn
Rich, Walter Wilson, James Flynn and
Carroll Berlin, who will also take in tbe
summer term.

At a meeting or the Bchool board Mon-

day Miss Goodfellow, from Virginia
University, was elected to take charge of
the music and assist in the work of the
high school,

Mrs. John Blum and three daughters,
Marie, Eva and Marguerite, and Mrs, E.
A. Babcock and son Kenneth were May-

burg visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. M. F. Catlin and Hon. Oliver

Byerly's daughter of Ostrander, Wash.,
who was ber guest during the week,
went over to Marienville Weduesday and
spent several daya with friends.

Mixes Ruth Watson and Either Small-e- n

berter celebrated their birthdays by
giving a picnic party to their friends.
They went on the noon train to Loga",
where they spent theafternoou, returning
on the eveniug train.

Rev. and Mrs, Henry 8mallenberger
entertained an auto party of four of their
old friends from Clarion county several
days during tbe week.

Angus McDonald of Eudeavor was the
guest of Howard Blum sevoral days dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Wilbur Miller and three daugh-
ters, Edna, Leonaand Goldie, speut the
day with friends at Sheriff, Thursday.

J. C. Cunningham went to Shellleld
Thursday to meet his wife and daughters,
Viola and Lucile, who, in company with
Mrs. G. R. Jobusou aud Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Murphy, were coming home from
Ridgway, where tbe former had been
called a week ago by the accident whlih
happened to her oldest daughter, Viola,
who was so seriously burned. It was
necessary to bring ber home on a cot,
and although she sutlers considerably
and it will be several weeks before she
will be able to be up, she Is doing nicely
under tbe care of Dr. Serrill. It Is ex-

pected that she will not be lelt with any
permanent inoonvenience from the effect
of ber burns.

Melviu Dotterrer is borne from Alle-
gheny college for the summer vacation,

Prol. J. L. Simmons moved luto the
Davis bouse Monday.

Mrs. M. F. Catlin gave a porch party to
the ladies of tbe W, C. T. U. Saturday
afternoon In honor of Miss McLeary, a
Stale organizer, who spent Saturday and
Sunday in town and gave a recital in the
M. E. church, Saturday evening, aud
talked to the children at the Sunday
School hour Suuday morniug, and gave
a lecture in the M. E. church Sunday
evening. She organized a local L. T. L.
with Mrs. Mabel Henderson and Miss
Kate Guenther iu charge, aud secured
new names for the Y. P. B.'s, thus
strengthening that order. She left on the
morniug train Monday for Clarington.

Church Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaffer and family
were down to Oil City Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Albaugh entertained some
of her Hickory friends last Weduesday,

Miss Ida Ball was the guest of Miss
Hazel Church last Weduesday aud
Thursday. Hazel weut dowu to HicKory
and spent Friday night witb Ida.

D. J. Cropp and children were up to
Sunday school last Sunday,

We see that Chas, Shaffer Is trying to
keop up with the times, having pur-
chased a new Kramer wagon, lie thinks
it will take the place of au auto and if it
Is as good as his old one it will last him
as long as be needs a wagon. He bought
one about sixteen years ago and it is in
pretty good condition yet. Charles is a

good hand to lake care of his tools and
machinery, anyway. He always bas
them In good running order.

Milo Barber was down to Tionesta
Saturday, driving one of S. E. Church's
horses,

A.M. Andrews called on his mother.
Miss Bertha Barnes called on her Bi-

ster, Mra. Maudo Hillard, at East Hickory,
the latter part of last week.

Clifford Shaffer is visiting bis grand-
parents on Cropp Hill.

Auction Sale of Carload of Horses.

Drivers, genoral business horses and
brood mares, Thursday, July 3d, at VI

o'clock, at Murray Blake's Liveiy Barn,
New Bethlehem, Pa.

adv Gkant Shubtmi.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying Hint "rapid eating is
slow suicide." If you have formed the
habit of eating too rapidly you are most
likely suMciiiig from indigestion or con-

stipation, which will rosult eventually in
serious Illness unless corrected. Diges-
tion begins iu tbe mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and insalivated.
Then when you have a lulliiesa of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid alter eat-
ing, lake one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases ot stomach trouble
and constipation have been cured by the
use of these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable in effect. Sold
by all drugiciata.

Wanted.

Responsible man with small amount of
money to have exclusive r i 1 to bundle
valuable patented article in Forest Coun-

ty, Big tiling for right party. Adilirss,
Til k Ckntbal Hai.ks Co.,

ail v '.it North Guard, Pa.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during tbe
hot weather of the summer mouths.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Diar-

rhoea Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost certaiu to
be needed before the summer is over. It
bas no superior for tbe purpose lor which
it is Intended. Buy it now For sale by
all druggists.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-

light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-price- d

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L. J. Hopkins

3. 0.

StiZSEf

Diamonds

That Are Perfect

This store has in the past
had the honor of showing the
most noteworthy jewels ever
brought to Oil City but
never in our history have we
ever approached in magnifi-
cence our present showing of

Diamonds
Nothing' more appropriate

for that gift you are about to
make.

Our Motto:

Lowest Prices, Quality

Considered.

HARVEY FKITZ,
The Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Men's

Cushion Soled

Shoes.

The feet are the most abused members
of the human anatomy. Many men often
needlessly sacrifice comfort for style's
sake and crippled feet, corns, bunions
and a multitude of foot troubles follow.
We can say that the wearer of our Cush-
ion Sole Shoes is not encumbered with
foot trouble.

$5.00 Per Pair
In most any style.

LEVI & CO. .

Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-
more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

AKE YOU READY
To Paint Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior ?

We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best Heady Mixed Paints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.
And you will find that our prices are as low as any

first class goods can be sold for.
Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see

what we have to otter.

Is It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
of Garden Tool We have them all at right prices.

We also have the best Garden Seeds,

Come and See Us.

SCOWBEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Parents With Sons Ready for Their
First Long Trousers Suits

Have come to us to see if their sons could be properly fitted
with our Junior Suits. In every single instance we have
perfectly fitted the youths brought to us. This is because
our Junior Suits are designed, proportioned and cut express-
ly for youths not ready for young men's sizes. We found
that a boy simply could not jump from knickers to young
men's sizes and be correctly fitted.

But it is only in size that these Junior Suits differ from
young men's garments. In up-to-d- ate style, fine tailoring
and smart, handsome fabrics, the Junior Suits are exactly
like the best clothes brought out for young men.

It is a fact that we specified extra good cloth and very
careful work in these Junior Suits; for we know they'll get
hard wear, and we want them to be just as satisfactory in
service as they are in looks.

The great demand is for Norfolks; and Norfolks we
have in a large number of splendid models.

Prices Are
$15.00 and Up to $20.00.

nAMMERS
foFi. PR
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